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to do Your Plumbing Cheap.It*, oC MA'the at...в і, but areFellows’
Dyspepsia

Bitters

What, then, is the re 

but not so large a* to prevent a tntr

T »mplym. I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date
LOW Down

A Revie* ol Past Conditions- 
in this City

ifcjN

st. john Star.
knowledge of the po»sib5e candidates.% ;
If a locality then makes demands up- 
on its representative* which are not 
judicious In the sight of the rest of «he 
city, the representatives of the other 
dtiPtflcts may understand that they 
assist such a locality at then ortMt peril.

Another suggestion Is to increase tbe 
aldermen's term to at least two years. 
The civic business is not only vast but 
complex and the system of annual 
elections does not give time for a new 
member to acquire full knowledge at 
his duties and powers and to use them. 
Occurring, too, at Che season of the 
year when work fcs in course of pre
paration and should be vigorously 
pushed a change In the council, or 
even the hdldlhg of an election causes 
ftelaly and the lose df the most valu
able і time hi the year.

Apart from details, the principles 
outlined hive і recommended them
selves to neanly all who (have. been 
painstaking'mitribers of і poet councils— 
notably to T. NlSbet Robertson, 
probably one of the most Judicious re
presentatives who ever sat In the civic 
parliament. Whrit the present repre
sentatives think about It cannot wen be 
Ssoertalned, as the sectional bugbear 
deters them from publicly expressing 

dlteotlve opinion.

For one month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Room or putting in new w. 
c., why not get one of these 
high class clôsefcs at the ex- 

low price I am sell- 
i it.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FBBRUXRT 83, UOl
And Some Observations Relative to 

a Talked of Change in Mode 
of Elections.

-FOR
indigestion. 
2 Horses for Sale.

ROTHESAY LISTS.

Now that the supreme court has de
livered judgment In the matter of the 
Rothesay voters list; and directed the 
attention of the crown officers to the

THE

The approach of the civic elections 
faot that a great crime has been com- | usually causes considerable discussion 

... . і» |Я he honed that the at- I of matters to which the citizens pay mlturt, It to ^ be hopM mat tne a but little attention dating the treater 
tomey-general will take the caae In I ^ of th# year Same criticism al- 
band, and bring the guilty to justice. I ways camva from people whose ad- 
In the effort he should have the warn» vanoed Ideas upon civic government 
wmjathy and eameet support of Ш, W". deetlned never to be reallMd, 

mnmhPiw of 1 while a good deal is contributed by M,kUlgon, and all other members of th^e ^ have personal or political
Wfctberal party. The crime was com- I emIe ln vu?w. Both join at present .in 
tilfcèd In the interests of that party, J attacking the system of elections not 
‘and for the purpose of insuring the j being content to follow Pope, who 
election of a liberal In the County of » Ba,d:
Kings. A great party cannot afford і Fy>r гогтв 0f government let fools 
to hflVe crimes of this sort committed contest,

its name. ThWb ls‘ now ho danger | That Which Is best administered is 
that any benefit will accrue to the I best*
party from the action of whoever I gt John has had but few changes 
Stuffed the Rothesay list; but the at- I in its system of elections and practlc- 
temot was made, and it should be the I ally not one In Its system of admln-

1 l strait Ion. Beginning with the charter 
the mayor was appointed by the pro
vincial government, while an aider- 

attention of the attorney general Is | man and an assistant were chosen by 
especially directed to the judgment of 
the supreme court in this matter.

і
K

One Six Years Old,gr
Weight 1,800 lbs. mlq i

IQHLANOne 18 Yeare Old,
Weight 900 Ilia. 1. Щ1
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F. E. WILLIAMS
SO CHARLOTTE STREET,
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Jewelry.
fishery warden, been dismissed; for 
what reason; name of successor; and 
at whose Instigation he was dtânwÉwéd, 
and If Investigation was held ?

HOTEL».I ;

HOTEL DUFFERIN.!'

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Л. LoROY WILLIS, St. John, N. E.You are looking for the 

very articles wé have in 
show cases. We nev

er had a finer stock. That's 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

St. John'» Church.— Rev. J. de 
Soyres, rector. Service* tomorrow 
(1st Sunday in Lent) at 8, with Holy 
Communion, 11, and 7. The rector will 
preach at both services.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22,—In the house I Brussels Street Baptist.—Preaching 
today a numbe- of private bills were I by the pastor at 11 and 7. Morning 
Introduced and the reports of ln- 1 *ubJeot: Sabbath School and Home; 
land revenue and civil service were j evening subject : Observance of Lent, 
laid on the table. I Sabbath School at 2.30. Pastor’s claes

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper asked ] f<>r men at same hour; subject : Ver
bal Inspiration.

Ooburg Street Christian Church.—

•h J. McCaffrey, Manager.

PARK HOTEL.PARLIAMENT.duty of every good liberal to do all In 
his power to punish the crime. The

our

CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly famished throughout. ! Beet
•1.50 s Bsy Hotel In the Lower 
Provinces.

the electors of each ward. In 1851 the 
common council acquired the right to

t  _______ . elect the mayor, and In 1854 this right
TRUNK AND PORT- | was transferred to the citizens. The 

assistants in time were called coun
cillors, and in 1884 all members Of the 

During the year 1900 there were ship- I council became aldermen. The ad- 
„ , D .. . w. a e77 Q«c hush- 1 ministration was conducted entirelyped from Portland. Me 4 677,965 bush ^ Qf whlch the сШгтЛп

els of wheat, 977,432 bushels of pea , I ah83rbed practically the whole power. 
2,818,735 bushels of oats, 784,083 bushels I »pjxis system remained until 1889, when 
of barley, 108,242 bushels of rye, 1Ж- 1 the union of the cities was

and 138 854 bushels Pitted, though In the early *6Q’s the 
late George E. Fenety had strenuous
ly, but Ineffectually, urged the elec
tion of the whole council by the/ctt-*'

FERGUSON & PftGE, THÉ GRAND
LAND.

the government If It was their Inten
tion to have the vessel to replace the 
Newfleld built In Halifax. He aob- Preaching «t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
milled that every encouragement 1 Br. R. Bentley Ray. Sunday school 
should be given to Canadian Industrie* I a* 2.30 p. m. f. P. 9. C. E. Monday 
and the men who invested their evening at 8 o'clock. Prayer and so- 
money should be appointed even if I ^ 
the work cost more. 1 ° clock.

81» Louie Davies intimated that he J Douglas Avenue Christian Church.— 
had already considered the question J- «*“• B. Appel, minister. Preaching 
and submitted It to his colleagues, “J “ a m- J P; Sunday school 
and they were . very favorably 1m- 1 at 9i3° m: Subject for Sunday even- 
pressed with the proposal, and it J** Sermon and
was the Intention of the government I tta 1^e,rolta The special evangelistic 
not only to ask for tenders ln the do- eervlces, being held by the minister 
minion for the steamer to replace the J members of this congregation, 
Newfleld, but also for a vessel to ^ttl be continued every evening next 
supercede the Druid, which Is worn I •*pePt Saturday,
out. From remarks dropped by the Baptist Tdbemacle, Haymarket 
minister it appears that the New- Square.-Paator. Rev P. J. Stack- 
field’s successor will be constructed I house. Prsacking sen'ices at 11 a. m.z reohk^Mpe,iborate p,"“than s&£/T4A vote <*f $1804)00 -for ocean and I evw7 night of-the week ait 7.45. 
nyer ZJL brought forth . vtoor- ^"mjrtbm, ^ BoU,^t Cburch - 
ou» protest from the opposition. .' » Q‘ ’ "H1

Sir Louis Davies was placed In an Г Proach at 11 ^ m- and 7 P- m- De‘ 
w 1 clslon day In connect*oo with Sunday

yshooL - Bvsng'elistic "Services con
tinued next week.

Chriettan Science Services.—Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject:

41 КІНО 6ТШТ.

TO LET.PHOTOS і 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beautify your rooms at 
«mn.il cost. Also Fancy

Cards and Views 
John to send.to Mends.

A, E. CLÀRKE,
BT кіиа «m«T. ■ - - Bt-Bohn, n. ■

IHTERHATIOHAt S. S. CO'Y.
One Trip a Week for Boston. 

SS.SO-Wlnter Rate-83.50.

Ipsfb

.
accom- meeting on Thursday at 8 ———;------------------ —i—;----------------

These notices, not exceeding 
four lined, cost Т1Ц CENTS for 
onp insertion, THIRTY CENTS

Ri' 288 bushels of corn 
Of buckwheat, making a total of 11,- 

Slnce theIt 266,377 bushels of grain, 
construction of the new elevator In I |xena at large Irrespective of ward «v-
1898 the trana-Atiantlc buMneea of the lalone.

... — , The cauaea of union were таport haa rapidly Increased. In 1896 I T|)ere ia n<) dout)t but that the people
fifteen ateamero carried 1,20!,350 bush- I ot Poland were dlaaatiafled with the 
els of grain, ;n 1397 the shipments Were I compoeltlqn of their council and the

rv.iïïbrrs SkHSESS
yeair the figures were as already stat- I tlon attracted people in all parts of 
ed. The Portland board of trade com- I the new city. There was especial 
mlttee state, that the expenditure, jti triumph over the fact that "ring rule" 

Rfcnrea I e-hd boeeism in the north end would 
I'bti ‘«xkn’ed upon the Advent of the new 

. amounts, on an average, to $4,600 per j garter. The system of. adminlstra- 
veasel. This would make the total I tik>n was completely changed' and per- 
fllsbursement last year of more than 1 manent officials, intended to have large 

half am,,,km -, As the Grand |
Trunk will build another elevator | was the union consummated, however, 
larger than tbe combined capacity I than dissatisfaction began. The pub- 
Of the two now used, the facilities of 1 He did not realise that сояаЮепЛІе

time Would bê required to àsslnfllate 
the varied elements Which existed and 
failed to recognise that political union 
must precede, by some time, the de-

a Week.
nyi

TO LErr —Lower flat. With bssement, ol
unZ

Street.

of St.

Ш :■ TO LET—Two separate Belt contained 
lower flats, six rooms; warm and comfort
able; good yard; Rent $M0 sseh. MHS. В.
H.. L ESTER, 17 Richmond street.

—'-t~------ ---- --------------------- --— ----- .,
TO LET —FYom let May nett, lower flat of 8

house No. 114 Elliott Row. All modern im- 1
a "thorough re
ft GILCHRIST.

Portland for labor and ships'

Ш* provemente and lately put lh 
“РВІГ. Apply to KNOWLTON 
132 Prince William Street.

uncomfortable position .by ж hot Are 
■<*№te»Attl)lm and equlrtned repeat
edly. The payment of 621,000 for « 
veseel caned tho Shamrock used for
e«pitcethe°prote»t ot the auditor gen- j “Chrtet Jeeue." Sur.lsy -cho"l at 2,30

I p. m. Wednesday at 8 p. m. Reading
Tuppe, olid Monk lMlated 77 lal'y fro™ 2.30 to 5 p m.

1 ІВ Oidfeüo vs building, corner Union 
street flild Hfwzen avenue.

Mlssktfî <^*stch S. John Baptist, 
Paradise Ro>W IChurch of England.)— 
First Sunday in Lent; Holy Euchar
ist at 8 a. m. (plain) 
sermon at 11 a. m.
and sermon at 7 p. m. During Lent 
the following course of sermons will 
be carried out by Rev. C. B. Kenrlck, 
priest in charge: Morning course “The 
Life of Temptation.” Evening course: 
“Things not generally understood, (1) 
Forms; (2) Ceremonies; (3) Images ; 
(4) Candles; (5) Incense; (6) The sign 
of the Cross. Daily services during 
Lent: Evensong and address at 5.30; 
Fridays, Evensong and sermon at 
7.45; Holy Eucharist at 9.30 a. m. on 
Mondays and Fridays; at 7.30 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Satur
days, and at 7 a. m. évêry Thursday.

Unitarian Church.— Hev. W. L. 
Beers, minister. Sunday school, 11 a. 
m. Service of worship at 7 p. m. only. 
Sermon topic: “Temperance, a Per
sonal and Social Duty.”

Trinity Church.— Rev. J. A. Rich
ardson, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, 
curate. First Sunday in Lent. Holy 
Communion at 8 o'clock. Morning 
service at 11 o'clock; preacher, Rev. 
Heber J. Hamilton, C. C. M. A., mis
sionary in Japan. Congregational 
Bible class at 2.45. Sunday school at 
3 o’clock. Evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7 o’clock. The rec
tor will preach.

Waterloo Free Baptist.—Rev. C. T. 
Phillips. Services at 10 and 11 a. m. 
and 7 ». a.

Exmouth Street Methodist Church.— 
Rev. R. W. Y/eddall will preach in 
the mprnlng, and the pastor, Rev. T. 
J. Defnstadit, In the evening.

Zion Methodist Ônùrch, junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue.—Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor. Rev. Wm. Penna 
will preach at 11. Sabbath school at 
2.30. Pastor will preach at 7; subject: 
“The Righteousness that Exalteth a 
Nation.”

Germain Street Baptist Church.— 
Preaching on Lord's day at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. by Rev. W. Camp of Sus
sex, N. B. Sunday school at 2.30 p. 
m. Prayer meeting on Monday and 
Friday nights at 8 o’clock.

Queen Square M 
31 a. m., Rev. T. J.
Rev. R. W. WeddaU; 6!30 p. m., Sab
bath school.

Portland Methodist Church.— Morn
ing, Reiv. J. Shenton ; evening, Rev.

Store and
Wsterioo Btreets, oppo

site Golden Ball' corner. This is one of tbe 
beet btteinees wteodB In the city. Enquire of 
FRASER, FRASER * OO. -,

TO LET.—A large 
corner of Un і os asd

Cellar, on

у Returning, leaves Boe* 
r ton every Monday 

lng at 8.15
Freight received dally up to б p. л

WILLIAM O. LHB, Agent,
St John, N. Ik

the port will be greatly Increased. 
These facts and figures are Interesting

era!.

on particulars of such a large vote of 
money as asked for, and Sir Louis 
had to admit that $180,000 would not 
cover the expenses this year.

Then Mr. Taylor took a hand in 
and asked if tt was the intention of 
the minister to waste money as he 
did last year, 
been rewamled.
Montreal, a friend of the party, got 
an order for supplying $1,285 worth of 
hardware for the steamer Minto, and 
outrageous prices were asked and 
paid.

Sir Louis stated that the gov
ernment would continue to throw 
away the people’s money on similar 
lines. No tenders wlh be asked.

By careful questioning. Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper brought out the fact 
that $7,000 had to be spent in riveting 
the steamer M‘nto before she could go 
on the winter service, 
have been asked to pay half tbe cost 
of -repairs.

Both matters were brought up last 
session. Sir Louis stated he had not 
made up his mind, as the chief en-

rhe lower Flat of Sharkey 
Hoiqe (so called), situate on south, side El
liott Row, at present occupied by "John 
Dick, Eeq. Rent $200. Can be inspected on 
afternoons of Friday. A. C. FAIRWBATHER, 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill's Building.

TO LET—T
as an illustration of what the Grand
Trunk railway has done for-that port. I velopmemt of a feeling of unity. The 

-to—і—I council soon split Into factions, gen- 
Relations between Cuba and the I enally along the lines of Ціе old civic 

United States have arrived at a very boundaries, and the eastern part of the 
Шстевітї stage. The convention »ld =«У. which Aore the brunt ot the wtochha, agreed upon |

a constitution, which will be submitted I Carleton representatives, which gave 
tto the American congress. It does nbt | those sections a controlling power.

There was, too, practically but little 
change in the personnel of the repre
sentatives and the old committee 

[United States will be. One very out- I chairmen did their best to subordin- 
spoken Cuban expresses the fear that | ate the new permanent officials and

system to their own views and influ
ence. All this resulted in the T, R. A. 
movement and that body offered the 

fought Spain. Probably the best thing I present system of elections as a 
under all the circumstances that could | panacea for all civic evils. They point- 
happen to Cuba would be for the Island | ed out t*™1 ™ai«’ of the old warti

wore so small that they were often 
controlled by one or two men and in- 

But a very strong feeling steted that better men would be 
against such a step appears to prevail I brought -to the front by the choice of 
In the Island/, The whole question of I the whole city. At the same time, to

protect the western side of the harbor,
it was provided that a representative , ____a . ..■fmmr.Mvmust reside or do business in the ward harb^s ln

bate when П qomes before' the Amerl- | for which he was chosen. In some AA^Ll^JLklne also save
I«%£ Stagey and Sidney IfV^opC? t™№UbTp wH

wards, this has operated to limit th" __•_________ u„ nromised to take
American universities continue to | choice as much as did the small sire «L-hTtefore the sup-

irecelve large gifts of money from | of some of the wards under the form - l tarv estimâtes
7 Trn;_CW JT °\ ,hLT1X an «Umate of

ba, received half a nfBUon from Mr. | h" nt Ldï th<" wLT
Rockefeller; and! a like amount has I old system, a few wards could be con- dJ^rtoSit of
been given to Harvard by a donor I trolled toy a few individuals, under і jj^ine and^fiah^rtos co^ders the 

whose name is witheld. This univers- \ , 9 I’exY »ystero if was found that a nf the lightship necessary.
Ity to also to be given two new build- I !!„►.!!!?, wVe c?“!d Mr. Praeor of Guyaboro want* Can-

_ I combine so as to control the whole „ . .„ ... atat*** tn ьаогInga. The example of these Amerl- city. The next election swept the Tax J of k^Dlntr up
cans nay suggest to some of оцг ReduotionJeta almost to a man, out of ot theYukon.

ч£ і il" Sir Louts Davies reports favorable
■the common council haa Almost in- ^ , ,lh. Грок°п bait industry.

» va*ably been the reward of skilled x on the ^oueewith a generous gift. The promoters | political combination. At the same ^
of the proposed new or enlarged build- j time the Independence of individual 1ь. ^ g>f «uoh vital im-In* do not ask for a very large amount members has almost disappeared. To Z Z nroL of toe mÏÏ-
-I” the total expenditure Is not retain a teat at the council ft Is nece.- « «e ot tkeT»-
expected to amount to very many I sary to count oh a majority of votes - thA -pheme he felt thatthousands. j over the whole city, am, ft Is unsafe to ~ttf„

__ -------------- I risk the antagonism of any section ♦« weYesterday was rather more than an wmc, by a solid vote against a can- TlTflah o/tSSn (^a^hî fr^
average day for horrors. The de- I dldate may sweep away the majorities ^ storage as far west as Chicago,
«patches told of a railway collision ln 1 wh,oh be obtained in other quai-ters, He to see cars built to enable
New Jèrsey, where at least twelve I entiiusteem In hto favor Is fishermen o take advantage of the

. „ ..1 n0t 80 intense as the opposition ІП theperoons were killed and more than particular section. The Free Public а Xrot eold storage car S
thirty Injured ; another despatch told j library and Court block votes are In- Canada In answer to Hon Mr. Bor- 

‘ot five men being cut to pieces by a I «tances of toe working of the system. ^ he xaid that freesers are now
freight train In Pennsylvania; still І l’I?t ”“® .the «Mermen were aeaf-suetaimng.
.„„.a— . . j .. . . . I threatened with toe adverse vote of aer^S*the Gmdmr aite^lto^hi*]^ I toceHtsr- they fortunately defied
, the threat. In the other case a mar

» against the purchase gradually 
Chteàro vtlrtlXv M d tr°™ r became quiescent and later concurrent.
Chicago yesterttoy,, sa .muai. I though not à member gave public rea-

The Star publishes in another col- Г*т* ^ a ohangë of view. This per- 
n„ an interesting article on the “аСГепГ.^ сЇіисГ^

of civic elections in at. John, review-. I officials, votes of assistance to public 
In* the past and «rousting present lohjects. expenditure of public money, 
conditions. The Views expressed are I and allows many aldermen's acts to

pass undhaMqtmred wWch In old time
. ........... .. . Щ ^ . would h&tt'&Mii vigorously opposed.
much thought to the whole question. I Sometimes members rise superior ta 
There has been a good deal of dlecua- I threats and.'fearo and do their duty as 
slon of late of the system of electing I thçy *** ft- regardless of sections and

the absolute Ignorance of great por
tions of the electorate as to who they 
are voting for or against. Men are 
not generally supported upon their

H.

Why Not Have 
The Best ?

If you send your Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to the v

Globe Laundry
you will get work that, is sure
to suit.

Те ephene 623 - - - 2S A 27 Waterloo Stree

VAIL BROS

and choral, with 
ChorAl Evensong

Dwelling house No. 
present occupl-id 

lng room, 
їв, tmthroo

TO BE LET- 
cees street, at pi 
Calkin, Eeq. Din 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, t-n 
seen on Thursday aft 
days on application to 
Prluce Wm. otreet.

191 Pri 
by O. 
з drawing 

May te 
ernoons cr on other 

E. 1. STURDEE, SO

F.
double» Every grit heeler has 

B. J. Coughlin offt
appear to be definitely decided what 
•the relations between Cuba and the

OM8 TO LET.—From 20th April next, 2 
very nicely finished large parlors and small 
room adjoining, fitted with hot and cold 
water, at present occupied by Mr. Chas. E. 
Lordly, on fropt floor of brick house No. 148 
Germain street, near Horefield ; and Also 2 • 
large bed rooms on upper floor of same 
building obtainable at once. Inquire of W. 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 King Street.

RO

Sri
m the time may come when Cuba will

have to* fight th» United States as it
TO LET—A house at 43 Carmarthen street, 

opposite Leinster street Baptist church, 
eight rooms with , all modern im
provements, a pretty garden in. front. 
If required a quantity of household 
furniture will gc with house. Lease can be 
given If required for five years. May be 
seen Wednesday and Friday between 11 and 
5. MRS. WHKTSBL on ргетіаея.

The buildersto become an Integral part of the

WANTED.! the, future relatione of the two will be 
the subject of a very Interesting de-

T WANTED.—In a central situation, a lar 
room suitable for a school room. Apply 
MISS ELEANOR ROBINSON. 38 P»ddocan congress.
street.

and N. 8. towns. Good wages and perma
nent positions. Apply to BROCK ft PATER
SON, 30 and» 32 King Street.

wealthy cltisens. Brown UniversityŸJ-
il i ! >

!y
ARTICLES FOR EXCHANGE.

Advertisements under this head will 
be taken for a quarter of a oeot a word.

Tf-'e n
bound books, mostly novels, for 
of clothes, or what have you? 

Star office.

25 CLOTH 
a new suit 
Addressfj wealthier citizens the propriety 

«starting the Y. M. C. A. building fundі
hange small Printing Press for 

anything useful of same value. 
Star office.

WILL exc 
cash orU

R-

; tHo

GRINDSTONE. 18 inches diameter. 2 inches 
thick, for anything useful. Address Stone, 
Star office. -

;
s

і

I MONEY TO LOAN

Palmer's Building, Princess streeL'

Stfiodlat Church.— 
D«nita4f ; 7 p. m..At present there

■ Pi NAPOLEON—WHAT MIOFT HAVE 
BEEN.

г.тАїї яи-s S jEiZrsSrS?? s —■. — —".гг
preferential tariff should only apply I will preach morning and evening, presentation of Napoleon, and у 
to goods brought Into Canada I Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. ais of a personality so .abnormal, men-
through Canadian ports. Main Street Baptist Church—Pas- ш]у and physicaliy, as almost to sug-тшттт wmmmwiOat tt Imperative that gixxte to McKeown; subject : “Temperance.' ot Mahomet ^?Mch. he waa quite
derive any advantage from preferen- Evangel!». White wi<l elng at all the the army, child
tial tariff muet pa» through Can- above aervlce». ^vidLuîa which, abjured Chris-
aihan porte, will cripple the trelgh* ІЦ. John'» Church. Rey/J. de Sayres, th. vhtmor of
Ьшгіпеи of toe railway lines whe Rg,or-S«vlero tomorrow (1 Buqdar wv-e ttilwed hlm -
work agatnat Can^Man iptereata. In Cent), pt 8. w-tj. Holy Communion, t^Tcallpha,

ГГиГГ U “d„f ^e,nrtwLS« aer- Mb?™™**™ from everywhere would 
folkxwlne provtelon for a lighthouse I courac of eermona at the morning aer- пм»ил to his standard, he would
In New Brunswick had been provided I vices in Lent upon toe Elements of Dl- Aetsb on « tide
for . vine Worship. ÔNë class for men at » Hammer

Fedy’s Boânt pole light, 3206 . 2.30. for women at ». During the sea- stemmed and no Pope ar-
Mr. Fowler on Monday will Inquire son of Lent there will be dally service could have stemmed ana no

of the ministry has George Myers, I |„ the school house. resteo.

A

і
A HUSBAND'S GUILE.

№
She—After dliroer, John, 

have a good, long, serious
those of a gentlemanr who has givenI want to 

talk with
you.

I He—Look here, darling, would you 
mind writing it all down? Tell you 
what! Make it a dialogue ; you can 
easily put In my part, too, you knowi

she—But, joh mmimm
Hr—Oh, don’t pretend, dean-! 

have a gift that way. And I’ll reftd It 
down at the office In- the morning.— 
Brooklyn- Life.
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The Star monument- fund 
slowly, but it growa. Have you sub. 
scribed a quarter?
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